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Abstract

This paper discusses the call from many quarters (e.g. Brew, 2007, Neary and Winn, 2009, Streeting & Wise, 2009) for a more relational view of higher education where students and staff work in partnership on mutually beneficial educational projects. We discuss a student e-learning initiative and practice model for the development of innovative online learning materials by third year undergraduate medical students at the University of Bristol, UK. Developing such resources involves a high investment of time; the motivation for students is that the resulting resource is released into the curriculum for the benefit of fellow students. Williams et al (2011) found that students develop a wide range of personal inquiry skills and practices including literature searching, IT and media, collaborative team working, educational theory and design principles, and creative problem solving. Academic and e-learning development staff report that the students’ work offers new insights into existing knowledge, design of e-learning materials, choices of technological tools and accepted modes of working, so that both staff and students are evolving and developing educational practice co-extensively (Williams et al, 2011). This suggests students are contributors of new approaches to knowledge and expertise in higher education, and e-learning and academic staff are able to embrace new knowledge building practices. Now in its tenth year with 10% of the student cohort participating, the staff-student partnership model provides opportunities for the roles of educator and educated to be re-aligned offering a more inclusive, relational approach to scholarship.
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